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* bringiflg the actions, but continued therein up ta the time of an application for
* set:urity for cos, and it appeared that they had a bond jide cause of action.

an order staying proceedings until a new next friend within the jurisdiction
shnuld be found was reversed.

1,K. J. Eliot for-the plaintiffs.
j.S. Denison for the defendants.

Q.B. Div'l Court.] [Oct. 23.
MASONIV. COOPER.

î~<Îu~en- Patncrrid» Unast/wi~, ppe rance-Ir-egjzarity -E.Vecutcrn
-Credilors' RelefA et-Sienft.

.After service of the writ af surmans upon one of the partniers in an na ion
against a partnership in the firni name, an appearance 'vas entered lby a solicit-
or in the namnes of bath partners individually, but m'pon the instructions of one
partner only and without thu authority of the othei. Upon motion by the lat-
ter -o set aside the appearance and subsequent praceedings,

Il'/d, that the appearance and the plaintiffs'judgment founded thereon wert
irregular.

*After the judgment had been set aside, several creditors of the defendants
obtrtined judgment against theni and placed %vrits a .».in the sherifl's hands,
under wliich hie sold the defendants' goods. Upon a motion by the plaintiffs,
inade in their own act in and also in the several actions in which judginents
had been obtained, for an order directing the sheriff In pay the proceeds of the
%ale inta court, instead of making the usual entries under the Creditors' Relief
Act, in order ta preserve the priarity of the plainti«fs' judgmnent, in rase it shouild
lie reetored upon appeal;

/f,1d, that there was no power, upon the plaintifs' application, ta 41terfère
%ým;h the sheriff's proceedings upon writs offi.1mà regularly in hi-, hands.

1). E~. Tkomison, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Shept/y, QC., for the defendant Cooper and for the M oisons Blank.
I.angton, Q.C., for the sheriff.

Court of Appeal.] [Oct. 27.

/)isc'ovey- Transfèee <y judgnieu de'bve- Molenadn- u geS

tjpon ýýr application under Rule 928 for an order for the e'xaminatioti of
the wife of the judgment debtor as a persan ta whonm he had made a trinsfer
af bis property, the affidâvit af the applicant, the judgment creditor, stated
that the action arose out af the sale of a stock ai gonds by the plaintiff ta the
defendatit, and referring ta a verifed copy of the judgment dIebtor's examina.
tion taken under Rule 926, that, on such ex.amination, the latter admitted that
hae lad transferred tu bis wifé a sum of nioney, part of the proceeds of the
satle of the satwe stock of gonds. la the examination, the judgment debtor
âtated thât in buying the stock froni the plaintiff he was acting as agent for


